
Item number: 530.99.1031.2

EAN: 5703347528552

€ 1.801,41

Thermex Airslim in 50mm in height is a newly developed kitchen

hood for apartments with communal facilities.

Control Soft touch
Material White painted steel
Odour extraction >75%

installation height 500 mm

[m3/t]

144

Odour extraction >75%

installation height 600 mm

[m3/t]

180

Airslim II 600x50 mm White
Incl. Top Link®

Thermex Airslim is a newly developed kitchen hood for

apartments with communal facilities. With all its possibilities, it

can be adapted to the needs of all new buildings in terms of size

and color. It has an in�nitely adjustable damper, electronics and

damper motor of industrial quality, as well as a relay output that

enables the hood to cooperate with other ventilation installations

in the building. The product is developed and produced in

Denmark from extra strong steel and it is powder coated for extra

long durability. It is extra easy to install.

Speci�cations

Thermex Scandinavia A/S . Farøvej 30 . 9800 Hjørring

+45 9892 6233 . info@thermex.dk

https://thermex.eu/Default.aspx?ID=8401&GroupID=GROUP358&ProductID=ImportedPROD789&VariantID=VO116.VO123.VO125


Tilkøb af montering

Name Number Price

Monteringsservice 2 999.99.5002.0 € 16.759,91

Thermex Link

Name Number Price

Thermex Top Link Module III 536.99.1350.9 € 384,08

https://thermex.eu/products/monteringsservice-2?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/thermex-top-link-module-iii?VariantID=


Item number: 530.23.1001.2

EAN: 5703347531149

€ 1.306,45

Thermex Airslim 60 cm white is the market's most �exible hood

for shared exhausts. The hood's aerodynamic design provides

maximum absorption with a minimum of air �ow.

Control Soft touch
Material White painted steel
Odour extraction >75%

installation height 500 mm

[m3/t]

144

Odour extraction >75%

installation height 600 mm

[m3/t]

180

Airslim, 600 mm, White, Central
ventilation

Thermex Airslim is a newly developed kitchen hood for

apartments with communal facilities. With all its possibilities, it

can be adapted to the needs of all new buildings in terms of size

and color. It has an in�nitely adjustable damper, electronics and

damper motor of industrial quality, as well as a relay output that

enables the hood to cooperate with other ventilation installations

in the building. The product was developed in Denmark and

produced from extra strong steel and it is powder coated for extra

long durability. It is extra easy to install. Tested and recognized by

the authorities for communal �ues.

Speci�cations

Thermex Scandinavia A/S . Farøvej 30 . 9800 Hjørring

+45 9892 6233 . info@thermex.dk

https://thermex.eu/Default.aspx?ID=8401&GroupID=GROUP358&ProductID=ImportedPROD789&VariantID=VO116.VO123.VO124


Tilkøb af montering

Name Number Price

Monteringsservice 2 999.99.5002.0 € 16.759,91

Thermex Link

Name Number Price

Thermex Top Link Module III 536.99.1350.9 € 384,08

https://thermex.eu/products/monteringsservice-2?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/thermex-top-link-module-iii?VariantID=


Item number: 530.99.1021.2

EAN: 5703347528545

€ 1.412,30

Thermex Airslim in 50 mm in height is a newly developed kitchen

hood for apartments with communal facilities.

Control Soft touch
Material White painted steel
Odour extraction >75%

installation height 500 mm

[m3/t]

144

Odour extraction >75%

installation height 600 mm

[m3/t]

180

Airslim II 600x50 mm White
Incl. moisture sensor

Thermex Airslim is a newly developed kitchen hood for

apartments with communal facilities. With all its possibilities, it

can be adapted to the needs of all new buildings in terms of size

and color. It has an in�nitely adjustable damper, electronics and

damper motor of industrial quality, as well as a relay output that

enables the hood to cooperate with other ventilation installations

in the building. The product is developed and produced in

Denmark from extra strong steel and it is powder coated for extra

long durability. It is extra easy to install.

Speci�cations

Thermex Scandinavia A/S . Farøvej 30 . 9800 Hjørring

+45 9892 6233 . info@thermex.dk

https://thermex.eu/Default.aspx?ID=8401&GroupID=GROUP358&ProductID=ImportedPROD789&VariantID=VO116.VO122.VO124


Tilkøb af montering

Name Number Price

Monteringsservice 2 999.99.5002.0 € 16.759,91

Thermex Link

Name Number Price

Thermex Top Link Module III 536.99.1350.9 € 384,08

https://thermex.eu/products/monteringsservice-2?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/thermex-top-link-module-iii?VariantID=


Item number:

EAN:

€ 0,00

Control Soft touch

Material Stainless steel

Airslim

Speci�cations

Thermex Scandinavia A/S . Farøvej 30 . 9800 Hjørring

+45 9892 6233 . info@thermex.dk

https://thermex.eu/Default.aspx?ID=8401&GroupID=GROUP358&ProductID=ImportedPROD789


Tilkøb af montering

Name Number Price

Monteringsservice 2 999.99.5002.0 € 16.759,91

Thermex Link

Name Number Price

Thermex Top Link Module III 536.99.1350.9 € 384,08

https://thermex.eu/products/monteringsservice-2?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/thermex-top-link-module-iii?VariantID=
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